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LATE TELEGRAMS.
IMPHOIAL TO THE HERALD.J

Man Francisco Item**.
San Francisco, May 26. ? Lelaud

.Stanford leaves New York to-day fur
Europe on tbe steamer German ia.

Tbe temperature bere yesterday Mas
84° in the shade.

Tbe VijoHay Treasure Company isin-
corporated with the purpose to profit
by the right conceded by tbs Ktug ot
Spain to explore the bottom of tbe Bay
of Vijoin Spain aud extract therefrom
what treasure they may find. The
capital stock is $800,000.

Ths steamer Bells brought the wound-
ed persons from the wrecked Pilot to
Petuluma, where tbe best attention was
given them. Last night nothing was
visible of the wreck. At low tide tbe
stern and upper part of the forward deck
are outof the water. The boiler burst
out through the top and < arried every-
thing with it. The steamboat inspectors
at Petaluma, who were aent
out to make an examination, will
ssy nothing untill the examination
is completed. The Belle is now at ths
spans of the disaster to save parts of the
wrack and recover ths bodies of tbe vic-
tims. Ths list of victims is: J. J.Hagen,

Ban Francisco, killed. Mrs. Geo. P. Mc-
Near, died from her wounds, four sons
Of W. F. Mathers drowned, J. shattuek,
fireman of Pilot, killed, San Francisco,
Graves, captain of Pilot, knocked
senseless aud cut in forehead, J.
J. McCaJvy, broken arm, \V. F.
Mashers, badly scalded and severely
bruised, infant child of Mrs. W. 8.
Mathers badly scalded and cannot sur
viva, Geo. C. Palmer, pilot, wounded in
ths nock and four ribs broken, ease re-
garded as almost hopeless by the sur-
geons, William Sullivan slight wound
in the right side of nose. Following are
reported missing: Horace Bell, mate of
pilot, J. A. Blackwell, Thomas Craw-
ford, engineer of pilot; G. W. Gwiun,A.
H. Ewes, steward of pilot, and Mrs.
Mathers aad daughter, W. F. Mathers;
feter McCabe, a deck hand of pilot;

Richmond, a deck hand of pilot; N.
Slilun, cabin boy ol pilot, and an un-
known man, a dock band.

Railroad Compart.

Caicaoo, May 2a?Tbe Timet says:
It is announced that an agreement has
been entered into between the Union
Pacific and Northern Pacific Railway*
under whichthe territory west ofSnake
River, ia Oregon, Washington Territory
and Northern Idaho shall be regarded as
belonging to the Northern Pacific or
yillard combination, and all east
of Snake River shall belong to
the Union Pacific or Gould
combination. The agreement ia under-
stood to contain further stipulations in
reference to joint occupancy of the Ter-
ritory of Montana. Under tbe agree-
ment the public was given to understand
that thaextension of the Union Pacific,
known as tbe Oregon Short Line, ia to

terminate at Burnt river, and the Baker
City branch of the Oregon Railroad and
Navigating Company to terminate at the
same place where a junction will be
formed.

AT«rrtM« Tragedy.

Visalia, May IS.? About nix o'clock
Lbii evening as J. M. Harlan, of the
Western Union Telegraph Company, waa
returning from a baggy rule with the
Wife, a eon aged 4 years and a daughter

»ged 4 years, of Levi Klliott, Elliott
ro«i the party at the entrance to Lis

rretniaea and exclaiming "Yon ??,have caught you," opened tire with
a revolver on Harlan. Harlan shielded
himself with the body of the
little girlwho reoetvedttbe bullet iv the
breast and died in a few minutes. Mar-
ian is wounded in the right band and
left wrist and hip. After firing Klliott
either shot himself or was shot by
Harlan through the Wart, expiring in
e> few moments. It is diificult to de-
termine which was the case, but from
Harlan's manner aud tho finding of two
pistol* near the scejte of the aUYav, it
is believed that Harlau shot
Klliott. Harlan after the shoot-
ing went to a drug store
where bis wounds were Sleaejil He
was then taken by tbo Sheriff to jail,
where he is now confined. The fjlfatr
baa caused an immense excitement aud
threats of lynching Harlau are freely
made. Harlan has recently separated
fr-flui his wife, ami Elliot's wife wen teak,
log a-divorce from him. Harlan aud
Mrs. Elliot have mulshed much food
fur scandal by their intimacy for some
weeks past,

ItleS t'lulmlua Inoeener,

QtsUUnrposT, Ark., May 28.- At one
u'clock this afternoon, in the preaeute of
three tbouaaud people, .lack Taylor, a
white man, was unng lor the murder of
a man named Hugh lugraham, who
three years ago ordered him from his
bouse, when Taylor was druuk. To the
taat Taylor refused to confess, maintain-
inghe killed Ingraham in self defence.

fatality on tlie Roll.
May 26.?As a mixed train

p.n the Korth-Westent road was ap-
proaching Meukato, gear the lung
WWrfHW' <e«>r l» o0'»- One coach

tta«WWr4iM>t ears loaded with wheat
were ditched and the conductor, Jerome
Uouder, waa covered by wheat and
?mothered to death.

Peaae far Pern,

Washino.ox, May 28.?The Depart-
ment of State has received information
tbat the treaty of peace, substantially inthe form heretoffce reported, ha* been
signed by Chiliand Ileneral Izlesias for
Pant.

Ketlsnate or the Wheat Crop.
StitWACKK, May 28. The Millers'tfutional Association gives publicity towljeat crop estimate which promises for

the whole wheat halt of tha United
States a yieldof 373,000,000 bushels.

A t'lilel'Justin- Dylsic.

Ptiii.AOEi.pHiA, May 26.?Ex-Chief
Justice Ueorge Harpwood, of the Su-

freme Court of Pennsylvania, is dying,
t is not believed he willlive untilmorn-

ing,
(.oss \u25a0aa.ooo

Psnvik, May 20.?The Tabor Milling
Company's stamp mill, at Leadvllle,
burned thia morning; loss 160,000.

Brevities
N«w Yom, May 26.-Willard Bert-

lett gave a dinner at the University Club
la honor of Arthur.

Loan. ?00.000.
Uxbril-oe, Ont., May 26. ?The mar-

ket buildings und a large section of the
business part of the village was burned
to-day; loss, $50,000.

The ftoga or War.
London, May 26.?The Cologne Ga-

zette publishes an article which attracts
much attention, pointing out that Ger-
many, Austria and Italy can muster
1,318 battalions of infantry, 740 squad-
rons of cavalry, 4,464 field guns, while
the forces of France and Russia amount

to 1,339 battalions of infantry, 620
squadrons of cavalry. 4,840 field guns;
but itsays the last two States can only
operate withdivided forces. Tbe tri-
partite alliance can thus outweigh tbe
whole remainder of Europe.

France and China Mnarllnsr.
London, May 26.?A Timet corres-

pondent at St. Petersburg says: Rumors
that a rupture between France and
China is imminent are confirmed.
\A Hung Chang is summoned to take
command of Chinese troops in the Prov-
ince bordering on Tonquin, and he is
daily expected at Shanghai, on his way
to the new post to begin operations. It
is believed that tbe French Minister at
i'ekin and the Chinese Ministerat Paris
willshortly receive their passports.

Pardon for the Poles.
London, May 26.?Tbe Times cor-

respondent at Moscow says the-imperial
manifesto to be issued on the day of
corouafion wilt grant amnesty to all Pol-
ish exihs willing to submit to police
sujien i«ion for two years. No other
political prisoners will be pardoned,

ministry Bealsned.
Stockholm, May 26.?The Sweedish

Ministryhas resigned in consequence of
a defeat in the diet on the Army Organ-
ization Bill.

Cutting Heads Off.

You probably know that, in Berlin,
when they wish to deprive a criminal of
bis life, they cut him in two at tbe neok.
The executioner thnt wields the sharp
ax, is called upon to exercise his func-
tion* on an average, about once amonth. His name is Krauts, a mild-
faced old fellow witha soft, gentle voice,
a dandy manner, aud white hands, and
on these occasions he usually smokes a
cigarette. He has four assistants, a
quartette of cruel, hard-looking men,
who*e duty itis to atrip tbe victim. In
tbe case under notice, the culprit was
aufleriug tbe extreme penalty of the
law for no less a ciime than the mur-
der of bis wife and two children. When
he had been stripped to the undershirt,
the collar of which*was cnt down to the
level of his shoulders, his feet pinioned
and his hands lied behind him, he was
led out nnd bis head placed upon tbe
block. In the meantime Krauts, the ex-
ecutioner.had stood among thefew spec-
tators of the scene, quietly puffing his
cigarette, and without anything in bis
dmasiaof indicative of his office: When
the platform waa reached, he threw
aside bis cigarette, grasped the ax inhis
white, sinewy hands, gave it aswing up-
ward, and struck with a force sufficient
to detach the head from the body in-
stantly. The remains wore covered with
a black clotb, and were escorted oat of
the jail.

I have seen many executions by hang-
ing, and a number by ball and shot, and
have witnessed one or two poor victims
being keel-hauled, but it aeemi to me
that decapitation must be tbe most bru-
tal?certainly itis the moat hideous to
contemplate.? London Corr. Chicago

The Cashier Ahead.

A new bauk which had been estab-
lished in a town in Indiana had engaged
the services of a watchman who came
well recommended, but who did not
seem over-experienced. The President
therefore sent for him tq po3t him up a
bit, and began:

"James, thia is your first job of this
kind, isn't it?"

"Yes, sir."
"Your first duty must be to exorcise

vigilance."
"Yes, sir.l'"Be careful how strangers approach

you."

"No stranger must bo permitted to
enter the bank nt night under and pre*
text whatever.''

'iNo, sir."
"And onrcashier?be is a good man,

honest, reliable and thoroughly trust-
worthy, butit willbe your duty to keep
an eye or) him."

"But it willhe hard to watch two
men and the Lank at the same time,

"Two men - bow!"
"Why, sir, it waa only yesterday

that the cashier otsQsjs] %iit.in (or a talk,
and he said yon were the M|iiarest
man in Indiana, but it would be just
as well to keep both eyes on you und
let the directors know if you bung
around after hours!"? Bat" Strvrt Daily

He Didn't Believe in Suicide.

ITcsjt" Siftln»fi«.l
A yCHMgman jtimpt*1 'iff \u25a0 tVrry-boat,

last wtek, w .!< t,i»- nt .unvu .if commit-
ting hu.t'i to. An old man sprang into
the water and tosciud him. When the
old man got the would-be suicide on
shore be knocked him down, and as
soon as tho poor devil got ou his feet
again the old mau kuocked him down
once more, and then, catching himby
tho hack of the neok, shook nim until
his teeth ohattered. "Maybe that'll
tarhe yrz not to commit suicide whin
tfM around, ye infernal ejut. Whin I
waa a young man mesilf I had btpsjs) ay
trouble, an' wsnst I tried to commit sui-
cide, but was pravinted. If I'd succeed-
ed then, what \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0it ay au opinion de yez
think I would have a* mestlf now?"

The Walled Lake.

The famous walled lake in the Stateof lowa, fifteeu miles west of Dubuque,
has recently attraoted attention. It isin the midst of a prairie land, and is twoor three feet above the earth's surface.
It is enclosed by a wallof atone, insome
places tenfeet high, fifteen feet wide at
the bottom and livefeet wide at the top.
The stones vary iv weight from three
tuns to 100 pounds. There are no stonea
on the surface of the ground within ten
miles of the lake. Afew years sgo the
ice on the lake broke tho wall in several
places, and the farmers were obliged to
repair it to prevent inundation.?AY.

Maying the Califoruians; They have
a quiet way of guying us,, these Eastern
folks, which is not altogether pleasant.
For instance, a Bostonian staying at the
PaUoe Hotel lately remarked to an old
forty-niner: "You are a ourious and dis-
satisfied people here, it seems to me.""How so?" "Well, I have boon studying
your groat City Hall and it seems to methat the design must once have been
very harmonious. Why could you nothave left itso!" "Left itco? Why, weare only just baildiug it!" "Oh, Ithought you you were pulling it down!"
Tableau.? San FranclKo Jftws Irtter.

There Is no comfort, night or day.
When teeth are suffering from dec ay
And oh! the pain that we shall feel.When bitter hours at last reveal,
Tbat all our woe came grim and gaunt
Front onr neglect of SOZODONT.
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NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Joseph Murtagh & CO.,
40 NORTH MAIN STREET,

Will open on Monday and the following day* their

Summer Stock of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, NOTIONS AND LACES.

Most of tbe above goods have been purchased at a
discount of fifty(50) cents on the dollar and

WILL BE SOLD IN PROPORTION.
25 Pieces All Wool FRENCH DIAGONAL DRESS

GOODS, 44 inches wide, 50 cents, good value for90 cents
per yard.

The Largest and best selerted stock of

CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
Ever Imported to this city

WILL BE SOLD AT BED-ROCK PRICES.

Joseph Murtagh &Co.
?IMI_

ATTENTION, LADIES I

Feintuch Bros.,
42 SPEINGr ST., 42

Have just received the following Hrje of New Good.:
Spanish Lace Fichus, Spanish Guipure Fichus, Mull Flowered

Fichus, Embroidered Net Fichus, Spanish Lace Ties,

Spanish Guipure Ties.

Solid Color Bordered Handkerchief], Flower Color Bordered Handkerchief',
WhiteEmbrodered Handkerchief.., White Checked Handkerchief., White

Colored Polka Dot Handkerchiefs, Fancy Neck Handkerchiefs.
We have a fall line of thoee well known.

CHAMOIS GLOVES,
Whichare durable both for driving and every day wear. WARRANTEDTO

WASH.
Afulland complete lineof Marie Anitonettc Kid Glovea in6 and 8 button lengths,

ia Black, TarnCotta and Cutty Colon.

Silk Jersey Gloves,, Colored SilkLace Oloves,
Lisle Jersey Oloves, Colored Lisle Lace Gloves,
Knitted Jersey Oloves. Colored Cotton Lace Gloves.

HOSIEBY.
litLadies' and Children's, inall grades and ijiialittej.

Ladies' BilkHose, Ladies' Lisle Hose, Ladies' Striped Hate, Ladies' Plaid Hose,
Ladies' Colored Hose, Ladies' Balbriggan Hose, Ladies' White Hose.

Children's Lisle Hose, Children/s Striped Hose, Children's Plaid Hose, Children's
Colored Hose, Children's Brown Hose, Children's Bslbriggan Hose,

Children's White Hose.
Sole Agents far Children's Everlasting School Hose.

PEINTUOH BROS., 42 SPRING ST. 42.
Country Orders Paid Special Attention. a25

FOB SAXB!
GRAZING LAND FOR SALE!

Well Watered. Just tbe Thing for Fine (attic. A Breeding

Farm. Four Miles from the City.

SFBINO
Inabundance, distributed over the tract of between three and four hundred acres.

NEVER FAILING WATER
Rhus across the tract. Enquire of

G. W. MORGAN, No. 55 Temple Block.

H. SLOTTERBECK,
Sportsmen's Headquarters, Temple Block,

Opposite United States Hotel,
Dealer in allKngli.h and American Latest lm-

liroioa Trebls-Wedgs Fastenu Hammorleas

Breech-Loading Wm\\\\mm\mmm
an .WL mWrnW |w.

guns a eVßSssVerfl
Allwork done inbest style, speaking

for itself and leaving no need for self .-^^p**a23

SAN PEDRO LUMBER CO.,
SAN PEDRO, LOS ANGELES COUNTY, CALIFORNIA,

Wholesale and Retail Lumber Dealers,
Having completed their Wharf to Deep Water,

BRINGING SHIP AND RAIL TOGETHER,
Are prepared to furnish all kinds of

isVsxiiiiß jswstd timber w. o. ».
Cars or delivered at any R. R. Station of S. P. R. R.

J. BRVMM A MOWS are ??.? \t,. ntH at Mm As>cele-a

Correspondence Solicited.

MERIOK REYNOLDS, Manager, San Pedro.
fobMU

XI. OBERSTELIiXIR
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

ISPMYR, CERMANTOWN, KSITTISC WORSTED, BAXOSY, SHETLASD WOOL,
UDfLOSS, FAIRY ZEPHYR, CANVAS,EMBROIDERY MATERIALS, ETC.

168 . \u25a0 - - MAIN STREET. - - 168
PsaTtlsular attention given to orders tor French Stamping sad Designing ebft-t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. U. SMITH,"
No 81 NORTH MA.ITST STREET.

Oold Fillings from the Smallest to Entire Crowns made with Gold, Guar-
anteed to Stand the Test of Time and Use.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN,
By. chemical applicationand fluid electricity to the teeth and (turns Just previousto extracting.

This is what asms* has long been looking for. No more nuod of chloroform. Kthcr or NitrousOxide to kill,poison or ruin health sndmlml, a* t.i»i» potmiH nr* continually doing. Scarcely
an insane asylum or cemetery but what contains victims from those deadly poisons. Call on Dr.
U. SMITHand liavs your

TEETH REMOVEDby HIS WONDERFUL PROCESS,

ARTiriOIALTEETH
MOUNTEDON OOLD,SILVER, I'LATINA,CELLULOID, XL JJRER ANDGUTTA I'ERCIIA.

Also acts made in one piece, without seam or crack. Known as continuous gum
(very beautiful) and difficult work to do. Those wearing bad fitting plates are
especially invited to call. m! 7

fraxh: EE. LOWS,
FORMERLY WITH WOOLLACOTT, HAS OPKNU) AN ESTABLISHMENT IN THE

Ifcrnrro Bl«rk.HftnFernando Nt..O|>|>onlt«> tht> \'ew l*asarnepr l>«»i>ot.
RETAIL DEALER IN lINE

WIIffBS,LIQUORS «Sc OXOARS.
Hot tied Sjiooda a taperlaity. The patr m»pi ot tha pabtta is respectfully solicited.

aIS lm

CHOICE CITY LOTS

FOE SALE.

I desire to sell the following choios city prop-

Rates Lower than Idju-

re n I Tracts

AND INVITECOMPARISON :
FIRST.

Lot on East Side Main St,

227(eet south ot Firststrast, running through to
Los Angeles street, 72 6-10 feet front on Main
street Ou 35-100 feet on Lo*Angeles street; aver-
age depth33*l teet. Price for allTlW per front foot
on Main street?SlD.QOO; one-third cash, balance
yand 21 months, 7 per cent interest.

SECOND.

Lot on East Side Main St.

AtThird street, 22x145 fee*, covered with orange
trees, alivy, withturning space. Price
*3,ojXi. Ifdesired an amount not exceeding 3
feet can t\u25a0 added at $100 per foot.

LOS ANGELES RIVER

Valley Lands,
Apart ofthe

SAN RAFAEL RANCHO
Six Miles ft-oni the lity.

And one mile south of gepuh-eda Station, on the»P. R. IL,

FINE SANDY LOAM
Soil, beautiful location for homes; convenient to
thecity, closo to regular station, and, better than
all else,

THE BEST WATER RIGHT IN THE
VALLEY.

This most desirable tract of land lies adjoininlng
the Glassell and the Dreyfus tracts, nearly allof
which have been sold during tho past month,
and one-half mile northwest of the famous Crow
fruit farm. For quality of soil, convenience and
water supply, thia land is unsurpassed.

For the convenience of buyers, tho tract hut
been subdivided into 20-acre tracts, which will
be --iid fora

SHort Time Only at $75 per Acre.
Persons desiring toexamine the land can do so

and obtain full imfonnation from the agent for
thetract,

F. H. BARCLAY,
ni3lm OVER THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE SAMPLE ROOM.
JOS BRESON

Hm opened a fine Lunch and Sample Room op-
posite Eugene* Restaurant, at

SANTA MONICA,
Where he will be happy tosee si! hisoil friend..

ml7lm

A COMMON-SENSE REMEDY

SALICYLICAr
No More Rheumatism, Gout,

or Neuralgia.
IMMEDIATERELIEFWARRANTED.

PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED.
Fiveyears established and never known to failin

a single case, acute or chronic Refer t*
allprominent physicians and drug-

gists for the standing of
Salicylic*.

SBOJHJQT a
THE ONLYIHSiOLVEROF THEPOISONOUS

MUCACIDWHICHEXISTS IN THE BLUUI»
OrHHELIIATIC ANDGOUTY PATIENTS.

SAI.K VI.H A is known as a common
sense remedy; because it strikes directly at the
cs>ase of Rheumatism, Oout and Neuralgia, whileso many so called upeeilics and supposed panaceas
only treat locally the effects.

Ithas been conceded by eminent scientists that
outward applications, such as rubbing with oils,
ointments, linimenta and soothinftlotioiui will
not eradicate these diseases, which are the result
of the poisoning ofthe blood with Uric Acid.

N.ILU YLKA works with marvelous ef-
fect on thisacid, and 10 removes the disorder. It
y now exclusively used by allcelebrated physi-
cians of America and Europe. Highest Medical
Academy of Paris reports 96per cent cures in

THIRD

QornerLot 49 7-10 on Main,
AdjoiningtheaUove and i,i> :r 4 a depth of 115
feat on Mayo, strfet, a street HO feet widewith
Un>' brlek hums partly in street. Price tfi.OOO.

FOURTH

tOT 66 7-10 FT FRONT ON MAYO

Stroet, being eastern extension of Third street,
120feet deep, less turuinK toten (oat alley.

Price »l,8o«.

FIFTH.

Lot X\V. Corner ol Frank-

lin and New High

Streets, half blockfrom Spring stmt, 7a feet on
Franklin by 90 feet on New High, containing
two hoasea Price 910,000.

SIXTH.

LOT WEST SIDE NEW HIGH

iStruct, with ten-foot sAg atpog nvrth side. W0
feet south of Temnlo street, 31} feet by DO feet
Ideep. Price *TO per foot--5r2,27.'..

TERMS on each?One-third cash, balance in 9
and 24 months, 7 per cent, interest.

M. L. Wicks,

* ROOMS 86 AND 87

TEMPLE BLOCK.

For SaJe?Cheap.
THREE SPLENDID

NEW COTTAGES!
ON UPPER VIRGINSTREET.

They comaand a fine view of the dty, and are
inlytwo ''ache wast of the new school house on
Cjlleue street. Applyto V.BEAI/'DRV.

ntttf si New High St., Upstairs.

EIGHTY NEW LOTS.

THE ORCHARD TRACT,
BETWEEN LOB ANGELES AND SAN PEDR

Sti, ami Third and Fourth Sta.

POMEROY & MILLS.
ijtTU Corner SprinK and Court Sta.

FOR SALE.
A two-story house, furnished,

containing; II rooms, with Ore
places in »; pantry, closets and
cellar. Solid brick foundation.
Lot eexitU feet withgood out-
buildini{s.grass and shrubbery.
Location oue ofthe most desir-able inthe cityand on the lineor street cars.

Enquire at the Herald oltice.
oußtt

"RECREATION."
Owing to tbo unexpected liberal eiKOurags-

ineut end large advertising patronage alreadyro-
oalraa, "Recreation' willS» doubled In >iw (row
tbe vary tint, and conutrvlu pagra luataad ol 8.
Tbe Brat laaue willappear Say S6th, and every
Saturday th.ore.tter, with ?übacrlptlou at tLMper year, 11 1* loraU months, or 16 cents per
month lorany less time.
ml» lwdaw KDWAHDA. WEED.

RBIVIBMBi3K
that MALKYLICA U a certain rut. for
lllteumatiMm, Uoot and m alum.
Tha most intense pains are subdued almost
instantly.- * tri*l- Re!**' guaranteed or money re-

Thousands of testimoniale sent onapplication.
81 A BoK. h BOXES FuR t*s. Sent (roe by

mail on receipt of money.

Ask Your Druggist for It.
But donot be deluded intotaking Imitations ot

substitutes, or something recommended ss "lust
fin good !" Insist on thu genuine with the name
of WASHBURN ft CO. on. each box, which is
guarsnteed chemically pure under our signature,
au indispensable ctsiuiriite to insure success in the
treatment. Take noother, or send to us.

WASHBURN & CO., Props.
2M7 Broadway, ror. tirade tit? \. V

niarlS-LivdAw

NEW YQMBREWERY.
lAUTH A STICKER, PROP'S,

(Successors to ( hrtV Henne)

Tha CLEAREST, PUREST and MOST BRILLIANT

LAGER BEER South ot San Francisco.

Orders tor DRAUGHT or BOTTLED BEER
romptlyattended to.
The celebrated Beer from this Brewery denes

competition in this Stat**

Irishmen, Attention,

A meeting oi trishincn will be held next Sun-
day, the *JJih inaUnt, at -J o'clock r. St., InDow-
ney Block, to consider the present condition of
Irela ml. (Signed,) MANYIRISHMEN

mis 3t

FOR SALE.
»5 AerPS OF BEST LAND in DUARTE.

Ha. on It lot) Navel orange, .'.on Apricot SCO
prune, Ut Almond and 200 peach tre.il, all in
thriftyeonditlon. Abundant water.

Also two joodlota in Eaat Los Angel-s, on line
of atreet can, corner ot Downey Avenue andJohasten itreet

Applyto JOHWH.WII.IsY.
Officeof Win I). Stephen., Room - .Temple

Block, between the hour, of 10 and 12
o'clock. ntiO lm

FOR SaLbTcHBAP.
titLOTS IVBLOCK "X, ofthe MOTT Tract,

on Pearl and Third streets, pikes ranging trctu
?171 totwo. Tenia eaay.

E. H. BKXTLEY,
88 and 87 Temple Block, Lo. Angeles, Cal.

aSM

R MNEY,

SEARCHER OF RECORDS,
Room 5, \u25a0 . Mobr Block,

NOTICE
Uhereby given that the Road U the San Juan

Hat Sprlne.. situated oe Missiou Vteja Kaucho,
haa bMn closed.

Executors of the Katate of F.L. A.Ptocae.
ByLOIB OARTIOUtS,

mini Leasee olsaid Kanclio

NKW AI>VIRTISKM XXTfl.

Splendid Suits!

lamnow offering the most sensi-
ble and most stylish suits ever seen
in this city.

English Diagonal Mulls, $15.00 j
English Cassinierc Knits, HI.OO

Fine Doeskin Suits, ? '{8.50

First-Class Walking Suits 13.50
English Cheviot Suits, - I.LOO

Spring Suits. Harks nnd
Frocks, \u25a0 - - - 10.00

Our 000 Stylish Suits to

< Inner from.

H. C. WEINER,
DOWNEV BLOCK.

PAWTS.

I have opened three

eases containing .">?© pairs
of .Hen's, Youths' and

Boys' pants of every des-
cription, purchased in
New York and offered at
prices much loner than
any in the city.

Cassimere Pants,
Diagonal Pants, |

Tweed Pants,
Broadcloth Pants,

Cheviot Pants, Etc.
M. C. WEINER.

lIOn.VKV BLOCK.

HATS.
In hals I have a complete line,

comprising- Straw Hats or all
Grades Wool and Fur Hats,

the Latest Style or Stiff Derby

Hats, for .Wen's, Boys' and
Children's wear, 'S5 per cent,

below Hatters' prices.

H. C. WEINER,
NEW NUMBERS'

211 and 213 MAINST.,
DOWNEY BLOCK, LOS ANGELES.

my2 1

OIL HOUSE.
Scofield&Tevis
CONTINENTAL OIL & TRANSPOR-

TATION CO.
R. A. EDWARDS, Manager.

Importers and and dealers in Paints, White
Lead, Turpentine, Glass, Illuminating and Lu-bricatingOils, etc., etc.

NO.23 LOS ANGELES STREET,
LOS ANOELES, CALIFORNIA, apltf

Gillette, Gibson & Wood,
Examiners of Title and

Conveyancers.
Rooms 13 and la, McDonald Block, liain

LOS ANOELES CAL.
asp

PONET & ORR,
UNDERTAKERS AEMBALMERB,

(Ml Main Mtrret.
Embalming for Shipping a Specialty.

We don't sell 20 per cent, less than
other houses, but the public willbe sat-
isfied on inquiring that our prices are

Lower than Any Other House
In the City

And SATISFACTION CTARA.VTKKD.
Telephone connection with store and

residence. asttsN

HO FOR
SANTA UO.MCA CANTON,

Dun Wail tocall at

\u25a0OKSUI TOM'H (ABl\
For fine brands of Mqaora and Clears.
We have also in connection accommodation for
teams, allof which willhe taken care of by ex
pssissacsd aatwds. |sjB7tf] RULO ft CO.

OWNERS OFDOCS, ATTENTION I
Inaccordance with the ordinance of thecity of

Los Angeles alldogs runtiing at large after tho

FIRST DAYOF JUNE, 1883.
Without the proper License Tag. willbe taken up
and impounded.

H. KING. Chief of Follee
Los Angslm, May 11, 1883. mixxw

Phineas Banning,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION AGENT,
WILMINGTON. Los Angeles County. Cal.

Vessels towed, goods lightered, I'ituo,

and grainstored, with

ACCUSTOMED PROMPTNESS.

STORAGE.
THE SHOR 3 STATION WAREHOUSE

Brain and fool on Storage
Andcall special not.cc to the fact that no oart-
age is required inshipping from this war*h.ni<

,
as Railroad Branch Track runs to the door

ItATMS LOW.
Applytor informationto

P.W.WOOD,
Secijirtaiy San Oabrisl Wine Co., San tiabrisl.

CaUfarnia. tuld lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

AT BRIG-HT'S

CHE AP STOKE
YOU WILL GET

BETTER BARGAINS
THAN EVER

llavhi» BniiitTil out the Entire Stock of

DRY GOODS
ox*

POLASKI BROS.
AT HALF PRICE.

IT WIM. BB

SLAUGHTERED
AT

Less than New York Wholesale
PRICES.

AUtO

TWO OAR-LOADS OF GOODS JUST AR-

RIVED from the EASTERN MARKETS.

Call at No. 239 Main Street.

JT. O. BRIGHT. >
mat

Santa Monica Hotel,
iA SUMMER AND WINTER RESORT.

APirrtt-«JIa»M Hotelol 80 rooms on the bluff orerlooking tbe Ocean, 16 miles by nvu
from Los Angeles. Good suet bathing every nvmth in thu yesr. Large Bath Houses oa tteHMvldirectly lafront of the Hotel:faiulah Hot or Odd, Salt and" "rcsli Water Baths. Tourists shouldnot fait tovisit this delightfulresort. Trains

'.jvcLos J.r.zr: i ;it 'J .Si) A M. and .1:00 P. M. Leas*Santa Monica at 7;15 A. 11. and J P. M.

J. W. SCOTT, PROPRIETOR I 1. HOTEL AND BATH HOUSES.
declTtl

X M OUIOL. E. B. KXAPP

BRUNSWICK BILLIARDPARLORS.
OUIOI, «8a; KNAPF.

The HMM'illI I I \ m> KAMIO* W>«« ofChicago.

approved Billiard

appointments aim- '^awM^s'
JO\ES BLOt k, I?liiSlstltT Adjoining: the "Herald"

amee. NECOXD Il 111111. man lm

M- "W. OECIIsDS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer inStoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Force and liftPumps, Rubber Hose, Crockery and Glassware, Iron and Lead Pipe. Sole Agent

for the Superior Stove* and Ranges, manufactured by Bridge* Beach Manufactur-
ing Co., St. Louis, Mo. Manufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet Ironware aad
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbing in all its branches done to order withneatness and
dispatch. jy'2l-tf

Globe Coffee and Spice Mills
(FORMERLY OLD ALISO MILLS)

E. R. THR2LKELD, General Manager. J B.TURELKELD, Propria!?

We are now ready withnew and improved machinery to supply the trade generally,

With Goods In our Line at San Francisco Prices
Goats Were awarded the First Premium at the Lob Angeles Fair. October, 1882

O. 3VC. iaJ^LXSIV
HAS OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

Saddles, Harness, Robes, Whips, Etc.,
ON THE CORNER OF FIRST ANO SAN PEDRO STREETS.

No. I SAM PEDRO, 104 FIRST ST.
He warrants all his work, aatisfaeticn being guaranteed. He sella as cheap as the cheassss.

t alland esaniine his goods before purchasing- .ujewhere. saarl7.ua

MAIIff ST ORE.
JOYAUX & TROMBONI,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,.
And General Agents In Wool. Sheep and other Produce.

Agents Tor Matthews' Sheep Dip. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
tiroeeriea, Provisions, Wines, Liquors. TuU.u-os.Ktc; Farmers', Wiae-Orowoaand Stock-Raisers' Sundries.

asTQoods Delivered Promptly to any part of the City-v
14*HaitiStreet. Between CsMuri aad first Aasrelea, fat.


